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..,:,,.. tummaam....-..s 12.)lailtit3airial3,3>TPUtgalA724,itwaly aral Promptly Executed, at theADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN'A
Tills e.tabilsbment is now supplied with an extensiveassortment of JOB TYPE, which will be Increased as thepatronage demands. It can now turn out Pmerixo, ofevery description, In a neat and expedltioua manner—-and on very reasonable terms. Suchas
Pamphlets, Checks,

Business Cards, Handbills,
Circulars, Labels,

Bill Headings, Blanks,
Programmes, Bills of Fare,Invitations, Tickets, deo„ &e.Su^Dazarof all kinds. Commonandjudgment Dosms.School,Justleop', Coastal.lea' end other 13LAIRXS, printedcorm*and neatly on the best paper, constantly keptfor sale at this office, at prices "to suit the times."***Subscription price or the LEBANON ADVERTISEROno Dollar and a Half a Year.

Address, War. M, Daasr.tx, Lebanon, Pa.

Foe• Rent,
7,14 sTlt%ROOMSNo 2nl4, VGLEIUILD-ii.ptyt:araoneawetverortra.Jacob D. Weidman. February 13, 1801.

FOR. RENT.
AME STORE 1100M, In Walnut street, Leb-

nnon. l'osaceelon Glynn et any time. Rent 4- 11Low. Apply to JOUN GASSER.
Lebanon. Feb. 27,1501.-St.

FOR RENT
Alargo two story double StoneDwelling noun

in Marketstreet, with large Lot and Garden.Apply to JOHN W. ALISIL.Lobanou, .7anuery 9, 1901..

VOWRENT.
APINE DUSINESS ROOM, sultaide for a hardware

or clothing Store or any other kind of business,
near the corner of Cumberlandaud Plank Road etreets,
lately occupied by H. K. Dundore'a CabinetWare, is of-
fered for rent by the undersigned.

Possession of the above given at any time. Apply to
',Lebanon, Jan. 25, IStio, JOHN B. RAUCH..
•

Private Sale.a gram Subscriber (Airs tit private sale all that certainfarm or inletor land, situate partly iu Pines/rosetownwp,,,Schuy)kill countwond partly in Bethel town.aldp, Lebanon county, boundedby landsof Eck. pift,
itert. and 0 ullrorl, A.yeriat Daniel lpouhertoud others, containing one hunuredand 11 1tortyolght nereaand'it quarter, With thbappur- '

tensncee consisting of a two story log dwelling- once,
weatherboarded) a 13.6story log dwelling house, a new

bank barn, otheroutAnlidings, and a now water power
sawmill, .*'orterms, &0., which will be easy, Apply to

G. W. 'AUTUMN, Agent.Plnegroye, April 20, 1800.-tf.-
VALUABLE BOttotl3ll PRDPERTT AT

PRIVATE-SALE.
fI %WE subscribers (Airs at PriVate Sale, tbo following

Reel .tstate, •Mturtto Mulberry street, in the
Borough of Lebanon, via t

A PARTLOT OR MTGE OF GROUND, front-
I ing 26 foot 8 incheeen mad Mulberry street, and

running buck to an-alley; on which is erected a
new BRIM-110usE,
21 by 48 feet Including a two4tory Beek building, n ith
necessary out-buildings. -Theliouse is finiatied in the
best style nod the location is c very pleasant one.
will be suld en easy terms. Forparticulers apply tg

Lebanon Aug. 18,1859. • D. 8. HAMMOND.
Ont.Lots at Private Sale!

wILL be sold at Prlvato Salle
8 ACRES OF LAND,

Flinittuit in Long lane, near the borough line, in Corn-,
null township, It adjoins she land of Widow Fulmer,
on tits Nor*, Wm. A thins and John Krause on the East.
Thera is a one story LOG HOUSE, weather boarded,
erected on the land, mida good WELL in the garden:—
The lnml hits line stones for quarries. This tract :will
make a nice home rot. a small faintly,

ga,, IL Isfree from Ground Rent. Good title will be
given. . - • ADAM

N.l.l.—Thls tract Is now covered' ith flue grass, half
of which will he given to the purchaser,

Lublintin, Juno 13, 1860.
dmietistration Notice.

voTiciA is hereby given that letters of Administra-
tion nn the /Mate of. LArsorsimcnuowan, late of

Lebanon borough, Lebanon count dee'd., hare
been grouted to the undersigned, of the borough and
-county aforesaid. All persons, therefore, having claims
against sold Estate, will please present them, and those
indebted are requested to-make-payment. ,

HANN A 11 b. BROWER, Adminietrutrix.
J. J. BLA 1 It. A dmintstrator.

.I.,ebnilon. March 13, 1801.

Uolll'oWS 'NOTICE.
-piSTATE 11V JOSBP}I ZIMMERMAN', deett.—Tl.e
Lj" underelgued, Auditor. appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Lebanon county, State:of Penneylvanim to
Illetributo the balance appearing duo on the face of the
Account of litmir ZlMUltititkai; (now deceneed,) Who
wee the Trustee appointed by said Orphans' Court to
Mahe siLlo of certain realOstato of JOSSPti ZIMMERMAN,
lute of Coruvrall tolvnehir, in said county of Letwrion,
liereased, to and among the legal reproaentaitleee of
Feld Joteph Zimmerman'deed., will attend to the
duties of Ids appointment, at hti Mace, in the bleat
Ward, Borough of Lebanon in said connty of Lobandn,
au SATURDAY. the Thirteenth day of April, 1861. at
10 o'clock, A. M. at which time and pima all portions'
interested will piens° attend.

Lebanon, March 14,'61.] JOS, a LEINI, Auditor.

AlUDIrrOll,B NitrrlcE.
I;ISTATE OF JOHN FEES AND WIFE.-The imilor-
-124 signed. Auditor, nppoitited by the Court of Com-
mon Pleas or Lebanon county, to distribute the Wane°
'in the hands or Peter Zimmerman, assignee of John
Fees, to and ['wag the creditors or the said John FCOR,
Will attend to the duties or his appolotment, at his of-
fice, In the borough of Lebanon, on Saturday, *March
211, 1861, at 1 o'clock, I'. rth. at which time and place all
persons having eluims will idolise present them.

ISAAC HOFFER, Auditor.
Lebanon, February 12,1801.

aUDII'OIII
misTATE OF AMOS M. IIUNICHI,,thoiandersigned,
_EA Auditor, appointed by the Court of Common Pleas
of Lebanon -county, to distribute thd" talanco ip tho
hands of Elias M. liunkel, Assigueo of Amos Af. Brim

,hell, to and among tho creditors ot said Amos d. VlA-
'kci, rvhl attend to the duties of his appointment, at his
Oleo, In the WeCt Ward, borough onebanon, on Thi's
dui/. the 21s. day of March, 1801, at in o'clock, A. 1)1.;at
which lime and plats all portions Interested; will please

'intend. JOSBNI (i141.11, Auditor;
, Lebanon, Yob, 20,'61.

Inman W. RanklO_,,nmEitLy:oNESTOWN.LEBANON COUNTY.
would respectruh; .nforin his Mende, and the pub.

lie, that he hoe connecte -,Niniselr with LOWER, in
tite— TOBACCO, SN SEGAR BUSINESS,
No. 138 North. Third Street, Phila,
whore he will be glad to reeolve euetemors, and will
Hell nt rides that will prowl antiaraatory.

Philadelphia, July 12, ISO,
FITS 1 Ell's , FITS 1

.1. 'lllciEr;
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

TN cumboriano Street,. nearly opposite the Blaok
1 florae HOWL Lebanon, Va.
ALL work done up with neatness and dispatch, and
entire satisfaetion guaranteed.

April 11. 1880.
nepthaist

;

C 2 S. 11.1tAISVY has removed 'to the Corner of Cunt-
borlandstreet Anil Doe Arley, in Funek's Now

Building, where be will keep ell assortment oreirdh,
thsrameres, netrl Vestings. Alsoready made clothing and
furnishing goods smell no Shirts, Hose, Gloves. Iland or-

Neckties, lie., key nll of ivhioh will be sold as
olitiLap.stent any oilier establishment in -Lebanon.

WISW93llilt WORK attended to promptly, and good
tith varanteed. S. S. RAMSAY.

Leibutiotl, April 18, 1800. •

•Kr- Fasitionatilt Tailortilgl
CIIAEL HOFFMAN would, respectfully. inform

.the-Citlzens of Lebanon, tbat he has REJIOVEIit
bla.All4llilltfCi Business. to Cumberland Street, twoMil
doors Emit of Pfleger's St*, and opposite the Washing-
ton House, %Otero pit parsons who wish garments made
tip In the most fashliSnable style and best, manner, are in-
vltad tocall. , Ilki has lately received rho New York, Phil-
adelphia, PILO% sad London reports of A ,;',

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as ha has none but the best workmen employed, ilie
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will bo done
in a entractOry mouser.

111016, Ith his thanAto bis old customers for theirpat-
-volute heretofore, hMspectfully solicits public faVor.

TO TAILOOSiu-Just received and for Mlle the N.Yoric
and Ffilfadelphtit -Report of Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the Nat; so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. - MICILMI. lIOFFMAN.

Lebanon, .ir 1 7,1859

OLOCKS.
.Thirty Day,-

ig h D a 5thirty flour,
CLOCKS,:
Just Received at

J. J, BLAIR'S Jewelry Sprre, ' •
Lel:anew-Ts:

FM
Beeoits and Stationery'

. .poritmak, .
TFA4OIpRS" 11E.ADQUARTERS1:501:Walt WAM,22,

HAS REMOVED
Ilan removed blekDoolt Store to MartoBcppue, Lebanon,ally!hadi-of; tlosonable tephs it ipmarar n -9( ifilifeenNota ,licnooL, 'No-moo.88 8 a titOffostury description. •

Copy•Booke, GypheringBooks, leather and papor bou n d
POIP Books, andia(vg.l! ,lintinty of WIATIONtIitY, &e.„
wholesale and r nu

Thefollragg
Ilumtlff' jOittrieftbrln ••

Greeley's PolltloakText Book ifdr 1860.
Everybody's Lawyer.... -

itutiadsperir
The Throne of-Dortel,
Eloise' Book of Yowls.; • • -
illiatory of the Vidleibinathrett.Oliurob.
Helps for the Pulpit. 0. .
The ilomilist.
IViledond's Commentary. •
lhiricitt's Notes.'
Different Hymn Merman and Engtilh)*
Chatechisms, (German and English).
Testaments—large and email, (German and Egg lish)
Bibles—diffesentaises, dO do
Dletleidirles—Webster's and WOroestera.
Dletionariee—dliferent aloes, (German & English).
Cook 'Woke.
Snake on Gardening, Gropes, ho..ALMANACS.• ALMANAC&lanuieeter. German and English ; Philadelphia, differ'

ent %We; &Whig Alumina; the Lutheran, (Certain
end 010181) and the Evangelical from Ohio.

Lebanon, eptember 27,1860.
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Ma/ionHouse;NOR= E. CORNER of Plank road end uilferd StreetsNORTU LEBANON, PENN'A.To THE rMILIE.
I all theirsty vintageand drink, for nice coolMin.:3ra! water, choicest , and the purest mai tliquors grace my bar. And ye hungry come and eat, nothe table Is loaded with the most substantial fare,andthe richest delicacies of the season crown myboard—Come men and beast; my house is always open to thestranger and the friend, and for animals the bestofpro.vender, fine stabling, and attentive hostlers, are everready at my stables.

North Lebanon,Sep,Respecs9.HENtfully,t. 14,Yours18RY BOLTZ
WAL,' 0 S

WITLLABEAD IN TIMcheapest, Best Sereoted,anaLargest Stook ofWALL PAPERS,Window Shades, Curtains, $O,-9111 Z ,UNDERSIGNED having in connection with his1. BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,purchased the entire stock of WALL PAPERS of Messrs.WALTZ & lItSDEL and W. G. Wino, nod baying also re.cently received large supplies from New York and Phil-adelphia, including the latest andmost handsome stylesof
Paper Hangings, Borders, Decorations,

PaneZings, Fire Board Prints,
• Window Curtains,

Sivides, kc., 4.c., •
now mnnufactured. Ilia stock presents the best assort-ment of Papers, both in style and quality, that has everbeen seen in Lebanon, and as he has bought most of hisPapers atreduced rites, for O.s.sn, ho is able to sellllPaper at cheaperrates than they eahlalrantatifedat anyother place, liehas also made'arrangements With thebest Paper Hangers in Lebanon to pat up paper forhim,.if desired, at the shorteit notice on the moat reas-
onable terms.

.Give him a call and be convinced. •
4Eir—Rernember the place, at the Ndie BOastorc inMinot Street,aloe doors south of Kemeny's 'Hard-ware Store. J. HENRY MILLER.nebanou, April 4, 1860.

WINE AND LIQUOR
P7lir /co met_

IV, IP: cornerof Marketand Miterstreets, Lebanon, Re.LR. BERG, AFCt, respectfully Informs his friends
L, and the public, that he has taken the above

stand, 'formerlyoccupied by Ernaniel Reigart, and large-ly Increased the stock of WINESAND LIQUORS, with
Selections from thili CHOICEST BRANDS andg dqUalities now in the market. My assortment

• consists of Ortarcl, Itennesy, Blinn Castllllon,
T. lllmes,.Mertell. Marett, Pellevotslon, J. 3, Dopey &

Co., AS Stognette A Co.
WlNES.—Champagne, OldOporto, Burgundy, Claret,Sherry, Madeira, Lisbon, Tortoritfe, Hoek., Muscat andMalaga, of various brands and qualities.
Holland Gin, Scheidam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,

Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender,Blackberry, Citorry,Ginger and Raspberry BRANDIES;Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, Ac., ace.
-AK -constantly or. hema, it.lluileriorquality= of Old

wheht, Dottrben, Malt add Monongahela W lIIS KEYS,
of the very best q unlities, and Pure Cider Vinegar.

From long experierice he flatters himself that he will
be able to render satisfaction to all who may patronize
the new firm, and the reputation acquired fur furnish,Mg the beat brands of LIQUORS, at the lowest price's,
will bo maintained. All articles sold at this establish-
ment will be what they are represented,

Lebanon, January 9, 1861-Sm.

"Lebanon Valley Institute?'
Annvil le, Lebanon county, Penn'a.

friflTS INSTlTUTlONtinterrupted in its progress by
the death of Its Into proprietor, Prof. BALSBAUGII,

bas been ra•orgaulzed, It is_boped permanently, under
the Superintendence of

W. J. BUtti*SIDE, AL
TUE ENSUING .QUARTIIK WilreommenCe on Mon-

day:, AprilBth. The Full ...*Stion will open on Monday- 1
July 22d.

TILE DESIGN of the School is to meet, us ral , as may
be, the requirements of a progressive ago. The course
of study being so arranged and extended that pupils of
any ago or degree of advancement May be entered to
nearly equal advantage, andembracing in its different
departments of those Branches of Education most
useful or desirable In the different spheres of life,—
TUE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT dealgeed Mainly 'to
impart a thorongh, practical education, which may be
turned to account in the transaction of business,—
Tntt DEPART:IIMM embriteing the study of the
Classics, ancient and modein, Oita view to cultivate
the taSte—te refine and elevate,theMind, ,or as a .basts
to tine study of 'What are called the learned professions.

A Nounaton TOURERS' DEPARTXENT, in which an expe-
rience of more than twelve :years, in schools of various
grades and in different sections of the Union, will be
drawn npon.in familiar lectures, illustration and exam-
ple, to impart a knowledge of the ART OP TRAM:MM.

TUE DISCIPLINE is gentle but firm. No unneces-
sary restraints are instituted for thesake of mere effect,
--butsuch as are deemed conducive to the moral or men-
tal welfare of the student Will be rigidly enforced. Stu-
dents from abroad can hoard, (unless otherwisedesired)
in the family of the prinCipal. Anti over these aparen-
tal control will he. exercised during their stay. They
Will notbo allowed to he absent from the Institute at
unseasonable hours; to 'flea' taverns or places of amuse-
ni:nt without permission ; or to be absent from their
places:in school on Arty pretext except sickness ,or per-
mission ofparent or guardian.

TILE LOCATION is pleasant, healthful midsecluded;
in a flourishing little village—surrounded by a pictur-
esque and highly cultivated district. It is twenty miles
Eastward of flarlisburg, and within view of the Leba-
non Valley naiiroati;witiph connects Harrisburg and
Reading, and forme a link in!the great chain ofrail-
roads between Na* York and 'UM Vest,"

TUE INSTITUTE,: is a spacious, three-story, Brick
structure--planned and built expressly for a boarding
school. The furniture of the school-rooms Is neatly
new, and of the kinds mostapproved for use and com-
fort. The students' roots are large and convenient,
and will be occupied generally by two students each.

STUDIES :—SpellingandDefining, Reading and Klo-
cution, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geog-
raphy, Ilistery, Compeidtion and Declamation, Rook
Keeping, M- neer ation, Algebra; Geometry, Chemistry,
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Anatomyand Physiol-
ogy, Surveying, -Plane and Spherical Trigonometry,
Logic, Rhetoric, Moral Science, Latin, Greek, Trendh;
and Mimic,

.UxerS4ES: for teat'leg, TnRion, -Lifhts,*per quarter of 11.weeks. $35. fc;r Tuition alone; pet. 4
quarter, $5 to la. Additional for ancient and 'modern
lanOuimes, each $2; for and°, $5.

STUDENTS can enter at any time, and they will be
charged only from the time of entering. Text Books
trll be loaned to-students at a small chargefor use, or
feruiekedat city retail prices.

Any' further information that may be desired cambe
obtained addressing.the Principal, - ;

, -r. W. J. BURNSIDE,
Fillguary

WOOD and COAL YARD
I lTHE undersigned„haying bought Mr. e.

Hettry Space's-Weed end Coal Yard; id
short distancenorth-e,ast of Messrs. Foster - •
Mutch's Foundry, in, the •borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds andsiedeq a,whiCh I will sell at the yard ordeliver
atas small prolifias willAtlt the times. I theytgekitlint4site all those thatarein want of any of those artfireittr.
call and seethe saw, ascertain prices, and I
tbinisocgs, . .DANIEL LIGHT, Guercliehli .- • '

North Lehimon;-Airi11.4.1668.-tf. •

BOWMAN, R,137 ..,

iflow:Wan! I ChgclplAr lber,:,,
TH'uI"..ntleriligted 'Ave lately fot litreet. grirtner=

ship for thaiittiptistt bf engaging Tn 'the
her Business, on a new. glangsliopidtrespeotfully inform ,
the public at large, that their place of businesals Dfitru
Bowater's Old.Btitrilier 'Yerd,inDoti. Lebanon, frontlim--;

ou Chestnut Street, one EignaYe 'from tbe Evangelical

church: They' have enlarged the endfilled it with
a new and excellent assortment of all kinds Of Lumber,
Such 4ts, BOARDS, 'PLANKS, JOISTS,

SItiNDLKS, AND SCANTLING,
'3f all lengths and thicknesses. Inshort, they.keep.con..
stantly on bend, a full end well-seesoned assortment of ;.;
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in want ;
ofanything in their line are invited to call, examine their
stock, and learn thvir prices.

Thankful for.paFf, favors, they hope, that by attention
to business and moderate prices, to meritationtinaanca
of patronage., •BOWMAN, lIAUEIt bs CAPP..

Lebanon. September 0,1860. - ; I
LUaIIIBER.

eliNEof the best and cheapest assortments offLumnOti
If offered to the -public, ie now for saleMt the new
and extensleteLUblDEß and COAL YARD of

PHILIP BIIBCEIBILL
n the Dorough,of 1 pith Ilsbanwy-udlftflh Task of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut! stryati
loaves North of the. Geniessie ..Steard-111110?" 010 one
quare east of liorgher's

Their ussortment consists of the best well-seasoned
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Ilemlnnk. Hoards;r.

I Cherry, poplar and Pine fkuirdS; ,

and 2 inch Pannel end Pernutun I.IPT- ec i,White Pine and Hemlock Scantlinglind audit;
White Oak Boards, Plank and Scunki .„.

and jr, inch Poplar Boards, Plunk and Scantling.

'SU VC46I..ESTI kliftiOsliSS4lll q4 Y
The best Pine and }forelock Shingles; •

Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths; "

'
Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Pallings for fences

and funningBoards;
FLOORING BOARDS of ell siseal44 descriptions.

COAL! COAL!! COAL ! ! !

ulargo uStockgSmithor&railr Stole, Limaburners and-

IMConlidentthat they haatutehtheleoWlaersgtprices.tri ac nes ti best as
sortment ofDIJAIDER of all descriptions allidlrsiasas the largest stock of the different kinds o CoeL, ever
offered to the citizens of Leland, county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purcbaaers satis-
factorily, and would therefore Invite allwho want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock begun pur-
chasing elsewhere. PHILIP BR.IOOIIBILL.

N, ',phonon,APril 3,1880. ,
,

flk rin see ATKINS a BROM New Boot snd Shoo
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Ack.art e 1CURE 111:410,.e6444.0.41,eadqe;0rm1.04- CURE 'er"
NervousHeadache
A " CURE;
-444 limas ‘'

Headache.

Bligutialterfuo.

By the use of these Pills the periodic attacks of Ner-vous or Sick Headache may be prevented 4 and if takenat the commencement of an attack Immediate relieffrom pain and sickness will bo obtained.They seldom full in removing tho .Arauscel and hkad-ache to which femalesare ea subject.
They aet,gently upon' the bowels,—removing COS-

.YUENESS.
For LITERARY MEN., STUDENTSiDeIicate Females,

and all persons of SEDENTARY HABITS, they are
valuable as a LAXATIVE, Improving the APPETITE,giving TONE and VIGOILAo the digestive organs, and
restoring the natural elasticity and strength of the
whole system.

The CEITIALIC PILLS arethe result of long inves-tigation and carefully conducted experimenter ilaving
been in use many years, during which time. they have
prevented and relieved a vast aesount of pain and suf-
fering from headache, whether originated in the ner-
vous system or from a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may be taken at all times with perfect safety without
makingany change of diet, and the absence of any dis-
agreeable tasterenders it easy to administer them to
children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine have Ere signatures of Henry C.Spalding
on each Box.

Sold by Druggists an•l all other Dealers in Medicines.
A Box will be sent by mail prepaid on receipt of the

PRICE 25 CENTS.
All orders should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
.4.6 Cedar Street. Netr,York.•

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 4861. • WHOLE NO. 613.
ever Was 'berr, but that there never 1 John Tuf.rier;'_lF,Vely conceivable eon-web the Aighte,dt-clianeeorlirehathili- I firmatioir,boweverzwas given. Friends,that !Lady. Altliam would have a of Lord'Althai& swore- tO -OOnversa-child. It is impossible to conceive, a tiotWWitrftlitOli"Whieh he-hiid.spek..•
simpler.issue,oe on,e :which might be., en:in the- _most.; ,Open ma:inlet:l)f his
.stipposed4obe:.,easier for:• conellisive soil, at,d OftkoMulipciiiitiiietitof, hisproof ope,way,pr . the other, :yet 'brother's ',eispittions of being his;
juries.cam diametrically,ppposite.Weii.`':Vitnetfre; were prOdiCed . who:'conetnstonS„ana' so positive is. the.qs. 4fild been nbrele'and g.aastiStinrtheon' 6cti'Seide;'that it Wins:veryhirtftor the child; andait, is veryI- even'now-afteloie'titeftlity'rda‘diiikritte i'remarkaPle t,laptof although -trbeeewit-I.contradictoay, end' eirce,mliickLiff rwfrom eyexy.-rattkserved iof:fiyo Auftilted'Lpf.ji,fe 49:s ,suceesssful attempt- was!columns of the State Trial,s,:tp,)?o49;l..atieltypossible to it ." sattsfet-opyir;AnylefeWelirieftwUanffnennsken.jresidt. ,t'etto'ibe:diacovieredimthelrteatiMity-

! 1610 beobserved'i,litttheythaibr jn,iidg; berolatisfastorily
Mon raised in .thiseiclufe ~.-ssiai:-4-Ait7 one tireount‘fe; l?y,thelongperiod that.of per,sonAtott„or,,,,,disputed ideatitt. had :ellapse(rbetWeen, 'flip events oflOLedy,4lthath,eqr theriliXe'itnd the time whenSvhskinitted' thatever Anuppley 1 they gave,' We now'*lts` sbn. # IVfir vrl~sthe ease bifd of keonagnoweveroterthe Most%reni arkalconcealed or doubtful marriage, Ibieponflictiobtsstkinony,which occurs

: scure birth, stfeff arliave frequently the fvh41945716' ATioman .of theliveinpied4hd•C6ul,l4.: 'Prein e ri mime of Tan ''Lkitth' Was called.—al of Lady Althaiir-in,,lrelantfventil I'SI-WdepoSed7 rfst le entered Lordher separation from .her husband, a Althorn's service-in 17,15; thatshe Wasperiod of about three years, they re. employed as nursemaid to attend onsided publicly together; kept a large ! the child as soon as hosame from theestablishment of servants, and visited ,wet-nurse; that he was at the-timeand associated with persons of the three or foar months old; and was inmost-various rank and position inthe E her charge for ohont. a year and `aneighborhood. It seems incredible halfthat he s treated in all ro-that any dispute should ever have speets as their child by both Lord and
arisen upon a point so easy of proof ; Lady Althorn,. who sbo_wed greatas whether persons of their rank,,and ;fondness for him, and into whose bed.so circumstanced, had or had not a ! room she was in the habit ofbringing
child; end as, we read:the evidenee ad- !the child in the morning,:
duced, the testimony on the one side She then gave an account 'al' the
seems .absolutely conclusive, until it
is met by contradictory evidence, to
all appearanee equally conelqiye, on
the 'other.

The. household at Dunmaine was
large .and disorderly, consisting ofsix-
teen or seventeen servants, from the
English housekeeper, who was "sent
over by my lady," and who rejoiced
in the appropriate name of "Mrs. Set t-
righ t," down to "SrMitty, the dog-boy,
who was very ugly."- Poor-Smutty !

immortalised by his 'figline.ss.
shows his ill-favered-COuntenance for
a moment, mid. disappears in utter
obscuri Lord Al ham had about
him also a number of hangers-on, and
humble companion* butbesides:these
he associated. with gentlemen of
ownrank and positi On; and one: the
first witnesses called on behalf of the
claimant was a Major ,Richard.Fit-
zgerald.

The Major :deposed that in the year
1715 he was in the-town ofRoss, hay- (
jog had: occasion to go there on ac-
count of some business; arising from
the, death of his u'ne, a: Mr: Pigott:,
who lived in the exacty of Wexford.
In Ross he met "frerd„ Althain who
invited him to: diver. The ilajor
excused himself, as he was engaged
to dine with some brother officers—-

"But Lord Aftbam said deponent must dine
w him, an d ,come to drinkapme groaning drink,
fry that his wife was in laholv Deponent told
him that was a reason ho ought not go; bat L7rd
Althea': would not take arreablise-; and sent the
deponent word the next day, to.Ross, that leis wife ,
was brought to bed of a son • and the deponent
wenLAO Dunmaine and dinedthere, and had some
discourse about this child; and Lord "Altliani
swore that the deponent should see his son, and
according)y the nurse brought the child to de-
ponent, and, deponent hisiithe auAd gave
half-a-thine:l to the nurs iad some of the mini-
pany toasted the heir appniirit to Lord Anglesea
at dinner. That this was the'day,hfter the childwas horn : end deponent says that: he left, the.
country the:next day, and went to ttimcount,y ofWaterford, to: his QWO, house at Trospeet ROL—,
S4s deptinddt saw the woman to whom he gave,'
the half-ginnua-,-- this-day of his examinetindL
that fin rerMlmb'era-her well, because lur:rook"no

separation between Lord 'and tally
Alt was," said, "on ao-
count of Tom Palliser:" _ "illy .Lord
had laid a plot against him, and on
one Sunday morning pretended to my
lady -thnt he was obliged to go out to
dinner. That Mr. Palliser breakfast-
ed with my bird, and they had a bot-
tle of .mulled wine for breakfast. As
soon as my lord was gone out, Mr.
PalliSer went into my .ladY's room,
and, the plOt havitig 'been taid'before,
a iiignal '-was mndo that ?brought my
lord back; that my lord kiln; up with
his sword, and brought him oat of the
room, and the groom came to Palli-
ser and said to' him, ''ls this the way
you keep my lady company ?'' and
took out a ense.knife iri.tirder to cut
his nose, but he was: ordered only to
cut his ear. That deponentwas stand-
ing by in the room, and she had the
eleild'in7ier hand, and he showed her
the blood' out of Palliser's' ear; it was
the softpart of the ear- Mat wits cunt,
and time child fiointed -at-the blood that
came out of the ear." The Same wit-
ness deposed that "she was present
when my lord.and• lady,phrted; that
she saw my lady* at the door with the
child in her arms; that my lord came
out of the house in a great rage, and
asked Where-tlle'ehild.Was, and upon
being told that he was,*.ith'his mother,
he ran up to her and snatelied--the
child out, of her arms; that' my lady
begged very hard she might take the
child along with-her, but my lord swore
he would not part with the child upon
any consideration; that my Lady find-
ing she could not prevail, burstout a-
crying; mid begged she Might at least
give the,child ono, parting :kiss. that
my lord, with some difficulty, consent-
ed, -and then my lady drove away., tp
Ross:"

Such is SO4n Laffan's'A-01 s n we
must keepln-mind that 'at' iti''SubSe-
qn cut perickLit was confirmed-by an-

. .

tics of, her when he gave her. the half-ginuen; •
that she was eery handsome; that he did not stay
at Danmaine that night, but came to Ross by ";
nightfall and .seas aft:laical n the road by
robbers; that he crossed the ferry on
turn home—remembers that Lord Altham was in
high spirits with thought's of having .a son -and
heir."

other witness.'but, in the mean time,
let, us turn-toPalliser's aecount'of the
same transaction:

stated that when' he was. very
)-Dung; he spent much of his time at
Daiimaine, waSzwithin. :AMA
three mile's of his,father'S residence,
and used to ridelierd Althorn's liorSes
hunting.: ::That, one day, as they were
returning .-home, Lord- :Altham told

i him that he was determined to part,r A•11-13.1-)!s lady; and upon deponent's
; askitiffiin hia-reasOris, my lord re-.
iplied,,ft. find:Lbrd- Anglesea Will not
I.be in friendshipwith me while I him
with this. woman,. and since I have no
child by.he?;, 2: l,wilt part tvitli her,7---

iyalliSq then giVeS an account, in all,
,:material-'cirehrnstances 'the same, as
John Lalfan'S';]of lis:beilk dritfripped.
by Lord'Alth aril into' his Wife's room,

land falsely amused of being there for
'an itTlP,r9perpurpose; he takes off his

r,wig ofid'ShOWS'the jury where hts -eztr
was•Cut; solemnly 'asseverates the in-

Inocence ofLadyA ltham, and declares
, not-only-that .no child was present
jirpoij, that occasion, but-that "he never

i saw a child in the house." . Upon, this
the Court, ''apprehended that there
waS'SeMe COntradietton,between the
evitlenee'bf PA! i iser'and .tlitit of JOnn

1 Laffary as indeed ',flier° well might,'
iorder*Laffan to be,recolled, and the 1i two Witnesses tobacenfronted:Each1 -:repeated the story,, 'ryas equally
1 clear, distinct, and posi (IVO': -

We have
said that Joan Laffaffs evidence %VIA

Veubseqriently confirmed i.bya an then
witness,who deponett to baying been
,present,,at the partipg„efLadyAl.thaM dud her child. , The since is,
lic'We'c'er; the case Nvithr the'te.tiinony
of iiptipisor,• Which' .'ivas- Confrenied
'by Alarylleathi.ifidy. Aithd,m's wo-i
M0n,.W410 went Wl:tither :in the Or; 1
riageA,Aoss, and; whp,-swore, most
-poitiYely, that 119141/4,6*Ayorwas
in ekistence.:lt -:, is to ''t*(4)40,04
that Palliser 'afid'''llifftici lagree'„;., :

1 the tharge,acrainst dladyAlan= w ,

.fals.e,; that Ifaffan attributes thet plot
to the revenge of the serV:abt4,..o:ii tie-

-1 count of some.,-Misettieiedi.:boyish
:trickswhich had :been played olgeni

~„

.then? by Palliser; ,whilst :Palliser hini.
self.attribntes it to the deeper, and
more probaible motiVi, ofadeterrai ha-

ktifiti Ori,ihe part of LereAlthiitri,. to-
'get-rid of a •-wife: tronnAth*NW Uri"
ed for no heir-4..0401e Whiett,'Atve
I.lave,seeni-gave-rlsolge-:xlf the
darkest domeStnitragealikttivitlrgii!

Alisgietlitt h 6fiftiality% t4)Ye' du,Si;litocrl,
iztverd,iftitiestet,:4lwitli tiliElluitteelion-4117
sides; for if We afe to accept the evl,4'f,

It seems impossible ;'add 'to'the
force of this testimony. ; No attempt
was•mado to impeach the character
or credibility of the witnesS. Every-
thing occurred to fix the time and eir-
eumstances in .his. mind; mistake
pears impossible;. and no' motive is
assiornahle' for wilful -falSehoad: -Ner•

is Se evidence g iver l*thetiOt.
ness less conclusive. Tohn Turner
was seneschal toLard Anglegeri. 116
had lived lit.DfiriiimineTor ten years;
he had visited Lord Altharn; and soon
after his maiilage, Which took
plate in December'l7l4;ho observed
appearrinde of- pregnady iri Lady Al-
tham. —ll6,"sayS;that tlYe nest time
be saw LoyAliham she told him she
had'a son;-. that he afterwards saw the

and had .hirriJONS arms atDun,l
mainc,'When he was'abbritia.Yeitrand'lA.ltliarri led the
child across the parlor; and-LOrd'AVl,
Chitin kissed 'hill') and Called hint"3refit-
my;" that he saw the child'sabsequent-
y. ..Ress,, and afterwards, n nay
and Parrickdefr,,after;the separation
between Lord And ...110y Altham,
'when he wae' treated his fither, rn
all' 'respects as' Iris legitirnale son;
that in the year 1722, meeting .Lord'
Althorn •at atavprn in Dublin,the :boy
was ;ient,for, and ,Lor4l, Althaie,
'to.deponent, fc,y034,, Nurg,,,pelleg.ebta' tti;
Bart ,441tn:r an Earl ohrh : and.-you
may. he. seneschal to, t-ho 011W."
Durin.,eig4t-s.pkty.opty;Tears.

that badclapeci between 4.11e birth of
the child 1.715,mitt. tlig

Ivit, vas to ~00, expenteCthAt inapyi of
thyseqwbose emleace,w,ould, have been.most valuable should hkv :e
aMeagstttheearrere those, who, stoodsponsers,,ter4,497hild,-ttfi,s,,baptism;,
Mr. Colelough, Mr. rcliffii.a,n;di Mrs.
Pigott, members of ,families,still:hold-,
ing high positions in, the, . county, of.

4ferd;, but the fact 4. the,
t,imirejoiciogs that, toolc,4klace,,

the b 6rifrieS d :festivitiei; wereprov.
'..ed by servants who had liVed in the
`house at:the ti me,;end proved
edly and consistently: 1i ; -:

~ impossible wit*, :08,eer,raw ,
limits of tin article, to give 1340 an
out!'fie.o the evidence of the
with essenilbe weidealtedta'stibStat
tiate,the claimant's-ottatl. 7;l4jiltd:

;seem'; althostr ;needless; ta(Strengthen
theievidence„of 40br pogooskod,

TILE FOLLOWING ENDORSE3IENTS OF

SPALDINQ'S
CEPHALIC PILLS,
WILL 00ISTINCE ALL WIIO SUFFER FROSI

usaucatast
THAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH.

As these Testimonials were unsolicited by Afr. SPALDIIVG,
they afford unquestionable proof ofthe efficacy

•*flys truly scientific discovery.

hlasoriv ille, Coen., Feb. 6,1861
Mr. Spalding.

Sir _

hare tried yourdeplialie Pills, and 7 like them HO
well that "want you to send 'me two' itollars worth
more.

Part of these are for the neighbors, to whom I gave
a few out otthe first box I got from you.

Send the Pills by mail and oblige
Yonr ob't Servant,

JAMES I.II7,NNEDY. -

llayerferd, Pa., Feb. 6, MI
Mr. Spalding. • •

Sir:
I wish you to semi me ono more box of you Cephnlie

Pills, I hate remised e greet dent of benefitfrom then:.
Yours, respectfully ;

It]ARY ANN STOIKROUSE.

Sprueo Creek, -Huntingdon Co., Pa.,
January IS, 1.861. .$

11 0. Spalding.

You will please send nie two boxes of your Cephalic
Pills. Seat them immediately.

RespectfullyYours,
JOHN SIMON'S.

P. 5,—.1 have used one box of your Pills, and.find
them excellent.

Bellu teruon, Ohio, Jan. 15, 1801.
Ifeury C. Spalding Esq.,

Please liud Inclosed twenty-firacents, for which send
me another box of your. Cephalic gills. -They are truly
the best Pills 1 have ever .tried

Direct
• .. •

A. STOVER, R..)51.
Bello Veritou,ilaandotSo, O.

Mtveris, Mass, Dec. 11,1,86tr.
11. C. Spalding, Esqz
I wiel, for some CIrcWars or large,show bills, to bring ,

your Cephalic Pills more particularly before my custo-
mers. If you have anythingofthe kind, please'send
to nte.

One of myerreteinets,,Ssho is Subject to Severer Sick
Ilea, ache, (usually lasting two days.)'-witS cured of an
attack in one hour hy. yourrim, whichl sent her.

• ' Respectfully yours.
W7B. WILKES.

li.synoldsburg, Frank] in Co:, Ohio; }.auuary 8, , 186( ,
Henry C. Spalding. ..,

No. 48 Cedarp4., N., Y...
....

,...

Inclosed find twenty-Itid cents, (25,,), for which send
box of "Cephalic Pills." Send to address ofRev. Win.
C. biller, Reyholdsburg, Franklin Co, Ohio. •

Your Fills work like a charm—cure Ileada che al-
most instaTnpo„ .77 ••

'Xisnyyours,
_

WM. C. FILLER.

Ypsilanti, Mich, Jan. 14,1881
Mr. SpaMin-

e,

Notiong Mince I sent to you for a box of Cephalic
Pills for' Ilkaure of the Nervous Ifesulache nod Cos.
tiveness, 'and received the came, and they beau° good
an effect that I was induced to send for more.

Please send by return mail. „Direct to '
A.R. WHEELER,

Ypsilanti, Mich.
From the Examirier, Xerfo

itecompli.h thu vhfeetfo'r which they
were wade, viz.: Pure of headatie its foi:es.

-Froni" the -Examiner, Norfolk,Yir.
They keve beep' tested more Wart ,thadiewleases,

with entiresucceie. , .

Promthe Democrats .Cloud, Minn.
If youare, o: have been troubled with the heedaebe,

send for :4box, (cephalic. 111184 so that you May have
them In ease ofan attack.

-
-

'•Frorri ther,idvetttser, Providence,lt.
The Cephalic Pins are' Aid to be a' remarkably effep

tire remedy The the hefulach.l, and one of the very best
for that eery-frequent complaint which has ever been
discovered..

Frogthe Western G.ll. Gazette, Chicago. 111.
We heartily endoree Ali., Spalding, and his unrivalled

Cephalic `Pill_,

From the 6iintrisli4 Y S.tert li."B"newlis.,Va.
We are sure thot,porsonsotifterja with th e headache,

who try giete., will stick to them..

From the Southern Path Finder,-Now Orleans, Le.
Try thetgl you that are aftttcted,•aud wears sure that

your testimony can We added to the already numerous
list that hasreceived benefits .that .no other me disitto
can produce. a •

From the St. Louis Detnocrat
The immense demand for, the :thick. (Cephalic'Till's)

is rapidly increasing.

Front the Gazette, Pardnpurt, feria.
Mr. Spalding wonld Not connect his,name,with an

article ho did neekisow to possess real merit.% ,

From the Advertiser, Providence,M. I.
The testimeuxiu.,their.l'avor is strong, from the most

respectable quarters.

Air- A singlebottle ofSPAIDENG'S PREPARED GLUE
will save ten times its cosi annually. Asy

_

_ §?ALDINGI P.REPARZD GLUE;: •
. -

SPALDING'S PREPARED-GLUE!
PALD,II).IG'S PREPAREDnGUE !

SAVE TUE PIECES!
-ECONOMY I. mspia.*NtrAgiu.

AV' "A.79fWee itrtifilkitigNAß.:.4%
As acCidents will hatipen,:ifealsi regUlated falai

• tiles islverrdesirable to Savesmile dbisep.-and cone.• niout IlVarfonreliairing Purbiture, Wogs; On:lottery, ge.
-IREP A.REGJELUE

...meets atreneffiintergeneleas: end lie hiouseli•
ford to btrwithentqf. 'lt is' always ready,. e.nd Jen

catl
to

the 'Stick big point.

r'FUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
N_ 4truels aceompenies each Dottie. Dgice, 25

cent Address,
AENE C SPALD 0,

48 CEDAR Street, New-York.

LAUTION.
As certain' unprincipled persons are attempting to

palm off on the unettspectirig public, imitations of my

PREPARED, LUE,,I would matfett all persons to ex-.
amino befOre.prercbasing;and sea that the full name:

SPALDING'S PREPARED GIJIE -164.
.

is on the'ontsi4e ; all others .afa
counterfeits.

t5fix.p.4.6,1881.

JUDICIALIPUZZLES

THE ANNESLEY CASE
When. the Captain of the' Great

Britian ran that unfortunate vessel on
to the sands of D4ndrurn Bay; Was
'urged in his excuse;:. that so nihny
marvellous tales are toldabout Ire.
land, that he was justified in• conclud-
ing that no obstacle . : lay in his road
from the Isle of Man to New York;
that Dublin waslis'falitilous as Ben-
son; and than thejMotren 'mountains
had no more real ex-iiitenee lhan the
loadstone hill „whiCh..proved fatal to
the ship.of Sinbad.,. The story,we are.
about to tell, - alnioSt justify
.such in'eredulity; ye `it is one of nia-
ny equallystrange and equally well
authenticated. •

In the year 17 ilA.rthur Lord Al-
tharn, a needy and dissolute Irish peer,
married Mary Sheffield, an illegiti-
mate (laughter of the Duke of Buck-
ingham. They lived together for
three years; but in 1:7109 Lord Altham
went to Ireland, leaving his wife inEngland, where she remained until
1713, when she joined her husband
in Dublin. From that timeuntil 1716,
they resided together, principally at
Dunmaine, in the neighborhood of
Rossi in the county of Wexford, In
1716 they. separated, under circum-
stances which We shall presently have
occasion to notice More minutely, and
never met again. In 1727 Lord. Al-
than] died, and.was succeeded in, his
title and estates by his brother Rich-
ard Annesll,_Who remained in undis-
turbed possession of both fora pe?iod
Of thirteen years. Lady Altharn sur-
vived her husband for abouttwoyears;
which were passed in sickness and
poverty, but does not appear ev-
er to have taken any steps to prevent
Richard An esley's assumption of the
character of heir to her husband, to
which, of course, he would have had
no title if she had a son living at the
time of Lord Altham's death. In the
year 1,739, however, a young man of
about fourtand-twenty years of age,
made his appearance in the fleet
which,ltnder the command of Admi-
ral Vernon, ivas lying off Porto-Bel-
lo. He called himself James Armes:

stated thia, he was the son ofLord
Althani, that he had been educated
and acknowledged.as such son until
he was nine'or ten Years age; that
upon the death of his father he had
been kidnapped, and sold for a slave
in America, that he had passed thir-
teen year Sin servitude; 'and at last
(after a series of romantic and not
very credible adventures, which have
nothing to do with our present sub-
ject) had effected his escape. Admi-
ral Vernon furnisked him with the
means of proceeding 'to England,
where he arrived shortly afterwards.

On his arrival in England he went
to lodge at Staines, in the neighbor-
hood of Windsor, and here a circum-
stance occurred Which had no doubt
a considerable effect on the subsequent
pteccedings: One of his associates,
a man or the name of Redding, was
gamekeeper-to'Sit John Dolbin, the
Lord of the 'Manor. -One morning
James Annesley,was out with a gun I
shooting small birds,- when _Redding
called him ! te assist in Capturing a net
with which a man of the name of Eg-1
crlostone was fiShinc, in the river; An-1

neSsl.ey's gun unfortunately went Off
in the scuffle, and mortally wounded
Egglestone; There could_ be little
doubt that Vic .discicarge of tho gun
was purely.-accidental; but Lord An.
glesea (for RiChard, Lord Altham, had
in the mean dine succeeded to that ti-
tle also) Seimed the opportunity to de.
stray, as he thought, the claimant of
hiS title and estates: He instituted a.;
prosecution against James Annesley
for murder; he was prodigal of mon.
'ey and promises amongst the witnes-
ses; and he ,declared that, he would
willingly give ten thousands pounds
toget hith banged: The jury at the
'Old Bailey acquitted Annesley, and
Lord Anglesea's machinations recoil-
'ed upOn!.hirriself;lor there can be no
doubt that they greatly influenced
both the court and jury against: him f
on the subsequent trial.

On the 11th of NoVember 1743 :tbe
trial for the recovery of the .estates
came on in the Court of Exchequer,
in Dublin. It lasted fifteen days, and
above ninety-'witnesses were! examin-
ed. The issue_between the parties
was of the. Si tripleSt zindholdeSt char-
acter; On the. one ,hand, it :was as-
sertedl that, in spring sprinof the year
171,5, Lady Altham had been
ed at Dunmaine of At son and 'heir; !
that all the dastomarySoletunitles and j
rejoicings had taken place; that the j
child :was; .uniformly acknowledged
and treated both by Lord -and Lady
Altham as:their son; that Was
shawn andspoken oF.as such to visi-
tors 'arid. friends; that when the-sepa-
ration „between his parents took place;
the,Anotlker. passionatefy. „entreated
that she might, be permitted -to talte
the 'child With her,' Whieh'the father
,refused, keeping the boy and edtica-
ling him as the heir, to his title and
estates. On the'atW hind,
deaied'ilitteltiidy.Althatnfeierhad.a.
child at all. it was asserted -that the
very 'groilbd( 4 the se:par:lobn between

;:!herself !;aa'd, 44§..
Nemfart and disappointment,occasion-
ed by her'hedring no heirs, that it was
known p,very, rel lop 9.pd ieitor,.
to every,servant.in!,..the house, .that
Lady Altham never had a child; that
the servant who bad- attended her
from her arrival in Dublin tO the h9ur,
!of her death, who had dressed andhn.
dreaseher every morning and even-
ing,

ok,add,!had.iieyer been.:AbSent. for,
,more th an 'ono single wee. during the
whole of that. periot4waiiiiiuji*;,and

oiild, protrei pot ,00)Y! that ,ito

.tirart.olt 4-Itittrltifr.
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deoce of Palliser es true, thc ,inecita-
ble 'consequence follows, that we must
hold, not only Joan Laffan, but 34-jarFitzgerald, Tigadr,,an.d.-Many,
deed most_df,_Op fifty tiyi.tuiessps

'ect behalf of ,the ,claimant, itria
Who swefe.positiVely to the existence
Of the child, to have deliberately per-
peilitired therriselv,es,

After' the separation Lady Altham
went to reside at Ross, and .. subse-
quently removedto Dublin. Her
eunistances narrow, and her, healthbad, but she was faithfullY.attendpd
unttl her death, which too place .inOct.(s4e.r. 1729, by ,Mary Heath.:* .Ego'm
her 'first arrival, in_ Ireland, in 1713, a
per*, of e;ixteen years; With the ex-
caption a single week, this'. woman
was never absent from her. Whilst
she resided atDuumaine, Heath dressred. her every morning, and tindreitied'4er:every night; and this witnessswore in her most distinct ,and posi-
tive manner that she neverha d
ft seerns, to be enough te:,Shake one's ,

confidence in all human testimony to
find evidence so clear, distinct, and
unimpeachable, on each side,,te: be
compelled tp admit that,,iin,e side
or the other there must be the most
Wilful and deli herale 'perjury, and yet
to feel it impossible to say on which
side perjury exists.

Lord Altham removed, shortly af-
ter his separation frem his wife, to
place called Kinney, in the countyoj'
Kildare, and the issue now, *iiiupizi
different aspect. It is admitted that
'there was a:child at Kinney, that he
WaS 'put to school by Lord Altham
and treated as -part of his family; but
it is contended that he was the ille-
gitimate child of Lord r Altham, by a
Woman of the name of Joan Landy,
who had been a servant in tbe houSe
at Dunmaine; and that he had been
brought to the house subsequently to
Lady Altham's departure;.

In the earlier part 'of the ease die
claimant is met with the general..de-Tliady Altham never had a atm.
Prove that she had, and we will ad-
mi tired to be that son. In the latter
part, the defendant says in substance!?I admit that, during Lord Althamresidence at Kinnay; there was 'a bey
who passed as his son. I admit that
you are that-boy; but you are Aot
the heir of Lord Altliaiii, hilt hie ille-
gitimate son by Joan Landy.

The whole of the evidence, the -i
fore, changes its, -character : when
Mary Heath swears that her mistress
never had a child, whilst Eleanor
Murphy swears that both she raidHeath were present at the birth, one
or the other must be perjured. But
Lord Altham might use expressionsas to "little Jemmy" which one wit-
ness might understand as bej.ngadiii:
tinet declaragen _of his legitimacy,.
and anahe'r might think only con-
veyed the expression of _his affection
for his natural child.

- During the first period the exist-
ence of the child is denied; during
the second it is admitted; and- we
shall now proceed to follow -the for.
tunes of the boy, waiving for -the
present the question of who was b-is
mother.

Lord Althorn, after his separation
from his wife, formed a connection
with one Miss Gregory,: .Who seems
to have exercised an unbciiinded
enee over him. After a short'tithe
poor "Jemmy" was turned' out to
wander in rags, about the' streets of
Dublin. Here, -however, he met With
friends: a good-oatureil. student iii
Trinity College, of the riaifde of .•

clothed and fed trim; and employed
him to run on errandS, Sill liisgrand,
father told him it was not fit he.S.hould
have a lord for his servant, when 'hi ".

was turned out upon:the world again.
He was next taken charge of by an
honest bittcher, named Purcell;
took bini-lionie rind brought birri ,
with his own soil: Purcell tells the
Court that whilst

"The boy was in his house, a 'gentleman (who
.was then called Richard Annesley, and As, the
now defendant, the Earl of. Angliaeo).catne to do.,
ponent',s house and askod,4 one Purcell did nolivetßeirc.,,apdsaidhesupposed theysold lignotpi
that the, gentleman had. a, gun in his,„hantl,mnd
sat down, and having called for a pot of beer,. .
asked deponent -it' he bad a bey in his house call-
ed James Annesley ? Tp which deponentonswer".„
'ed that there was such a hey, in .the. house ;Anti
collect his wife and told her that a gentlernee
wanted to sco the boy; says that, the child was
sitting by the fire-side. and immediately saw Mr.

~

Richard An nesliy, though he could not .see
child trembled and cried, and was :greitily.af...,
frighted, saying; 'That ii my uncle DRAW-says
that when the child wits shown to the defendant,
be said to Jemmy, 'How du ye, do ?' That OW
child made. his bow, and 'repliede, °IMO. Pad; .
very well.' That the .defet,derti. said,
~Don't you know me?' 'Yes,' saia the child, 'you
are my unchkAnne:iley." That Olereupon the do-,
fondant told the' deponent,that the childwas the_
s,on.of Lord Althea), who lived at Incitcore; to
which deponent replied, ..wish, sir, yi& wim.l4
speak to his father to 4o stiinething fin h

• The child!s fear trf his unele was
not witho'.lb goodcause., . Aboutthree
.necks after Loyd Altharn's death,-
Richard Annoiley,,scairie a second
time, to Seeir.fOr the...:.,child and, (3esir,

.od it should _be eirt,to:one Jones. In
the Market., Purce,ll.4us,pected
chief. The honest hitcher shall tell-

his story in his own *cirde:—
“Then deponent took a cudgel in one hand;

and the child in.the other, and went to the saidJones's,house, when he saw the :present, Earl. of.Anglesea (who was then in mourning,) with. a.
constable, and two or three other odd looking
fellows attending about the door; that deponent„
took off his bat, and saluted ray lord, with:4 ha
did not think proper to return; but as soon as be

kaaihis child in the deponent's bands, Ito +sailed, ;4Itolliew that stood behind dependettt's tisu tit„ ,

tftid va IP him, 'Take up Abet thiat;ing isei„ef .e,
ttocaningdm child), and Air y littlk thp.,

place Tibia you,' After some Lithe ,laciteep,
the same kind from his lordship, „tha,..depeeir •
said, '.4. 37 /ord. he is no thief; youAlltnetaeke„
him from me; and wboever.offers to 'take vox•from me, I'll knock his brains outr.therisdepe.
neat took the child (who was trembling ,w4O
fear) and put him close between '

- Some iiighwords,Taated but.--thy
A`butcher was. true • t02,;14;5w trust,

.tord and tyke ecinstahlst sneake#:o4,.and the Mild Wa4-tarriedbar-

safety. He was not long, 804 , tiyo
,.nate., Tear of a

'temp
repetition' f,
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